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a<;aiii rostictcd ; tliis time Hvf inclics, fifi>iiii>- well witliiii the

lioidcr of tlic fittacht'd iiK'SL'nk'iy, united tin; ends with the

Murphy l)utt()ii, linjiturc*! tho nicst'iiteric vessels and hrought

the mesenteric horders tom-ther with catunt sutures close

up to the bowel. There were thus 11 inches of bowel re-

moved. The hernial sac was excised, and the peritoneal

woun<l closeil with matti'e.ss sutures of silk. The muscular

borders were next clo.sed with buried sutures of silk-worm

gut and t\ui pectineal fascia was attached to the i-(i-united

Foupart's ligament by three sutures (jf catout. Final)}^

the skill was closed b}^ a separate layer of silk-worm gut

sutures, and a small tent of iodoform gauze introduced at

the lower angle of the wound. Tho operation lasted two

hours and was well borne. The patient never had a I>ad

symptom and made an uneventi'ul recovery. A liquid

motion, (with ^latus), was expelled at the end of twenty-four

hours, (after adminstration of an enema). A regular move-

ment occurred again next day, and on the fifth, sixth, ninth

and tenth days. The Itutton was found induMlded in a

well forme(l stool, which was passeil i\}. ].:]{) p.m., Octobei'

.'iOth, just ten full days after opei-ation. The wound was

perfectly healed and the patient allowed up on the 22nd.

Healing per primam.

My experience in these three eases leads me to the con-

clusion that the Murphy liuttou is a valuable aid in end to

end anastomosis of intestine. So nuiny artificial aids have

been introduced for this |)ui'po.se, have had theii" day

and have been discarded, that most suigeons are now
.sceptical about anyching of this kind. It is, of coui'se, not

to be assumed that union of intestine cannot be .secui'ed

without such aids, for it undoubtedly can, 1»ut the o-reat

desiderata, )-ai)idity of operation and accuracy and security

of co-aptation, are both admirably effected i)y this instru-

ment. I cannot agree with the view which has recently

been pi-onuilgated, that the Murpliy liutton is useful in the

hands of the tyi'o and is not neci-ssaiy to the experienced

suigeon. The actual union of the intestinal ends is but one

part of the operation, even if it be the culminating point,


